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NRC FORM 591M PART 1 u.s. NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION 
(IQ.2003) 
10 CFR 2.201 

SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION 

1. 	 LICENSEEILOCATION INSPECTED: 
North Covntry Hospital and Health Center, Incorporated 
189 Prouty Drive 
Newport, Vermont 05855 

REPORTNo5 	 2010-001 

2. 	 NRC/REGIONAL OFFICE 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Region 1,475 Allendale Road 
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406-1415 

5. 	 DATE(S) OF INSPECTION 
9/23/10, addtl info received 10f.2~f~ 0 

4. LiceNSe NUMBER(Sl 3. DOCKET NUMBeR(S) 

44-19518-01030-17817 and 10/26/10. (,.)ed' el"l II,S,IO 

LICENSEE: 

The lnspacfion was an examinaUon of the activities conducted under your license as Ihey relste to radiation safety and 10 compliance v.IIth the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission (NRC) rules 3nd regulations and the conditions of your license. The inspection consisted at selective examinations of 
procedures and representative recordS. Interviews with personnel, ana observallons by the Inspoctor. The Inspection findings are as follows: 

1. Based on the inspection find'ngs. no vlol31100s were Identified. 

~.=J 2. Previous violatlon(s) closed. 

3. The vlolation{s), specifically described to you by th~ Inspector as non-cited violations. are not being cited because they wore self
identified, non·TIiIPetlt!va, and corrective action was or is being taken, and the remaining criteria in the NRC Enforcement Polley. NUREG· 
1600, to exercise discretion. WQro satisfied. 

o Non·Crled Vlolation(s) was/were discussed involving tho following requirement(s) and Corrective Action(s): 

. 
>C1 4. OUting this lnspection certain of your activities, as described below andlor at!ac~, were In violation of NRC requirements and are beingr. - cltod, This form is a NOTiCe OF VIOLATION. whIch may be subject to posting ill accordance wlCh 10 CFR 19.11. 

10 CFR 20.1 !!01(b) tequireslhat the IIconsoe shall ensure that instrumentli and equfpmllnt used fOf quantitative radiation 
measurements (e.g., dose rato lind effluent monitoring) are calibrated perlodleally for the radiation mea:iured. 

10 CFR 20.1906(b) rtlquiras that the licensee monitor thB external surfaces of a labeled package 'or radioactive eontamination 
unless the package contains only radioactive material In the 'arm of II gas or in speCial form as defined In 10 CFR 71.4. 

10 CFR 35.&7(0) rtqulres that a licensee in posseSSion of a sealod source shal! measure the leak test sample 50 that the leak test 
can detect the presence 01135 Bq (0.005 \lCi) gf radioactive m~terj~lln the umplo. 

Contrary to the above, from August 2008 to October 2010, the licensee did not ensure that the instrument used for quantitatIve 
radl;,tlon measurements of packages was calibrated periodically for tho radiation measured and did not measure leak test 
samplolS with an Instrument so that tne leak test could dlltect the presence of 185 Bq (0.005 uei) 01 radioactive matGrlal In tho 
sample. SpeCifically. the IIc:tmBoe's CBpintec:: Caprac well counter, which was usod to monitor packages for extemal 
contamln.,tlon .liS required by 10 CFR 20.1906(b) tlnd to tost sealed sources fot leakage as requlrGd by 10 CFR 35.67(1:l)(2). failed 
daily constancy cheeks and annual calibration. 

The IiceolSee's c:orrectlvo actions included sending the CaplntoG Caprac well counter out for recalibratjon and then leak tostlng all 
soaled sources to verify that thero was ne> removable contamination of 185 SCI (0.005 uel) or more. Tho licensee also committQCl to 
developing II procedure for equipment quality control which includt.'S respOnding to equlpmenl failures. 

- ----------." 	 -_ ............... ······_,··_------------1 

Licensee's Statoment of Corrective Actions for Item 4, above. 

I hereby state that within 30 days, the actions described by me to the inspector will be laken 10 CQrrect the vlolallons identified. This statement of 
corrective actions is made In accordance wilh the requirements of 10 CFR 2.201 (corrective steps already teken, corrective steps ~lch will be taken. 
date when full compliance win be achieved). , understand that no further written response to NRC will ba required, unless specifically requested. 

TItle /', Printed Name 

LICENSEE'S REPRESENTATIVE·" C ) ····-7 
___~_____-+_+"/..:::CC::..))':.:cL:~:::.. <t, ~,-J. t) /C TNr--------.

NRC INSPECTOR , Janice Nguyen 
t-------...-----+-----=--------...... 

BRANCH CHIEF Marc Ferdas 
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